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BURNS AGENCY QUITS 
·JHE··P-HAGAN CASE· 

. ' 

-. 

TOBIE LEAVES TODtAY 
Dan P. Lehon

1

.Holds Confer

ence With Solicitor General 
Hugh Dorsey and Other 
Officials and Then Makes 
An~ouncement of Severance 
of Connection With Case. 

FELDER TO CONTINUE 

PROBE, lfE DECLARES; 

NO STATEMENT SOON 

"One of the Girls" in the Pen"" 
cil Factory Brings State
ment to The Constitution 
Defending the Character of 
Employees Bribery At
tempts Are Denied. 

AK a starll!ng climax to tho sensa
tional turn of aCCalrs In the :Mary Phil• 
gun murder ln\'estlgatlon, It was an 
nouneeil yesterday by Dnn P. Lehon, 
superintendent of the Burns. southern 
o!itces, llrnt his agenc}• had retired 
from the lnvestlgat.fon of the AUa11ta 
myste,.y. 

1'he an1101mcl:'ment was made after a 
conference he held for several hours 
with Solicitor General Hugh M. Dor• 
M'l' nnd other officials promoting the 
h1\'est1gnt1on. C. "" Tobie, chief ot 
the Hurns crlmtnnl department, who 
has been In command or the nurmr men 
nt work on the case, lea\'Os for Chi• 
cago this morning. 

'l'ollle .~lnkri. St11t .. meut. 
Tobie wns iieen Inst night by a. re

t•crter fo1· 11hc Constitution ·In his 
11pnrlm!'nts at the Piedmont hotel, He 
was 11repnrlng lo le!Wo the cit)', 
but spared time to give the nows
pn1Jer man n. stnt1Jment regarding the 
depnrtiire ot the Burns forces and 
theh· nttlhHlc in the l\Jary Phagan 
case. Genera\ Superintendent Le.hon, 
he said, left Allanta :!\tonday 11tter-
1:oon. 

"The connection or the William J, 
Bm·ns agency with tho ph:i.gan case," 
he told Urn reporter, "ls now severe<l 
<:nt(rcly. \Ve· have nothing w•liatever 
I<. do with the ln\'estlgatlon. 'When 
these briber~· charges were 'pti·bllshed 
I lmmedlnleb• notified Dan Lebon, 
general auperlntl'ndent or the south• 
ern brnnches of our 01·g1111lzatlon. . 

"He came to A tlnnta :\Ionday morn
ing. .After he nnd I had conferred 
nnd he had talked wltl1 the sollcltQr 
i_;enernl and other oCfi<'lals Interested 
In the· <'nse, his dc:-clslon w<1s to drop 
01icrntlons and return to Chicago. I 
will probn.bly l1>ave tomorrow or the 
following dn>·-Just ns soon ns mat· 

· lHs can be sat!s!nctorlly nrrnnged." 
"What Is the JJrlncll>al reason for 

\"OUT SC\'l'TllillCO Of connection?" he 
\,"'ftB naked. 

"Primarily, l>ecirnsc, In the face :>f 
01>en opposition nnd efforts to frus· 
trate our work, we cannot success· 
fully ot>ernte," he said. "We cannot 
!"<'!Ider ser\'lce 1>ro1wrtlonate to the 
n1oney we are being 1111ld. It ls being 
tuslnuate.I by certain forces that we 
are slrl\'lllg to shield Frank. 

J>r1uil' Uutl(J-, I Ilell""'" 
''That Is absurd. From what I de

voloped In mr Investigation I am con. 
vmccd that l~rank Is the guilty 11)11.11. 
V/e were workln.g on the theory that 
h<> w·ns the murderer. \Ve .\Vere em
pl'o)•cd to find the sln)'er. We would 
·hove done It, too, and pinned the 
guilt beyond a doubt, ha.d we remained 
Jcnger on the .ground." 

~'oble said the h1·Jbcry e!mr.ges ot 
Chief Lanfonl and the counter ohar.ges 
were unfortunate, In that they creale 
a sltun.l!on \\'>hlch cleplornbly hampers 
the tnvestJgatlon of the murder. 

'\Solicitor Dorsey told Lebon," To
·bie said, "that he pussessed c\'Jdence 
t<o con\'let Frank,· and that the lm1's· 
tlgatlon had been so thorough and 
successful that, r~mlly, .the Burns men 
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would not bo greatly necde•l ariy 
fongcr. .Hn praised. tis !or tho work 
we, did In the short tlmo wc were on 
tho case, and s11ld we had developP.d 
new phn«ca which would prove lnval· 
uablc lo his caac." 

Conftdenc.-e In Fdder. 
The Burns agent nlso. declare<l his 

tPllef In Colonel !<'cider's sincere and 
honest attitude In (.he Phagan case. 
Ho said tho attorney had cmplo}·ed 
hie agency only to apprehend the 
slayer, am! that upon hlR nrrlvat In 
Atlanta. ho had been lold by Felder 
that, from all appearances, }'rank was 
guilt~·. 

He staled, too, that ho hnd nevor 
rxerted a single effort toward lnvestl
i;atlng alleged corruption In the pol)co 
01 detective department, nnd that ho 
had never anticipated 1Jolng so. 

Colonel T. B. Fcldor, foremost Ilg• 
urn In the brlt.HY charges and coun• 
tcr charges of police corruption, would 
make no statement to reporters lion• 
day. Ho would not commit hlmsell 
on Lehon's statement that tho Burmt 
men hnd detached themselves from 
the Phagan Investigation. 

lfr. Felder "i•YI!, however, that his 
Individual Investigation would contln• 
ue all In ·the pa&t, an•l that ho hnd no 
lntcntl.on wh1itever ot ending his ef· 
forts. Not until he decm11 ll ,aea• 
sonllblo, he ifoclnrcs, \\·Ill ho Issue ad• 
dltlonal statements to the ncwupapcr& 

l.ehon nrnchu Atlnnta. I 
Lohon came trom New Orleans l\lon•' 

day In answer to Instructions given, I 
It Is said, from his New York office, 
Hen!llng him t<> Investigate the Atlar.
la situation. He lmmedintcty ~On• 
fl\rred with tho solicitor general and 
others. 

The tndlr.tment ot 1..eo ll'rnnk !ms not 
l!P.tved to lessen In tho ellgh tr•t tho 
energy of the police headquarters d~· 
tectlve•, the Pinkerton men nnd tho 
eollcltor grnl'rnl's Rtaff. Chl~f Lan· 
ford an<I llarrr Hrott, of the Plnkertons, 
boU1 aay th11t they each unearth"d ev
idence sufficient to con\•kt the suspect• 
cil superintendent. No new 1lo\·ctop. 
mcnts tttose M()nday, 

Frank maintains his nttl.tudo of ~•
Jenee, refu8lng to ACO nn)·onc bcslclca 
his frf,,n<ls 1rn1l t<·lath•i./s. A ~trang<•r 
grentlnit him In hl8 cell nt the Tower 
gets only a fleeting gllmpae of the 
prisoner. 

flrlh<'ry A tf<'mPl11 D<'ulcd. 
8troni; dcnlnl Is mndc, howovor, ot 

rumored b1·ih<'r~· attempts to pay wit· 
nei;Hes for the pro.,ecutlon to l<>a \'e the 
city. Those rtnilnls arc made hy at• 
tornoys re11resc1.illng the auspei•t. An· 
other dPnlnl ot a puhllshul report was 

made :\fonday by Colonel Felder, who 
declared that the rumor ot his elim
ination from tho Phagan case wae 
fatso to tho core, nnd that his c!torta. 
Instead of !!Jacking, would continue 
,wlth renewed vigor. 

som'e ten dn)'S bef~re~sh! wroto' me, avenue "~ero t1'cy had IJltovloU!tlY' 
I nnd nothing was ever done," ~layor Pl!~d their. nefarious trade. . 
Woodward said "All ·tha.t I have over · No longer than Inst Snt11rdil.y o. 

I heard of tho 'complaint Is that tho I we.ck a.go ho asked mo If I was will-
' house ts ·quieted down." · Ing for Eva Clark ahd hor mother to 

• \\' d th I 1 , move Into a house on Armstroi;ig 

It was published that :\Ir. Felder la 
ellmlnllt"d entirely from the case, and 
that. up until the time he had begun to 
"bombard" the public with statements ol 
his belle! at Frank's guilt, It was gen• 
erally believed he was In the llllSJlCCt's 
employ. Complete denial Is made ot 
this report. 

Ma~ or oodwar. 11ays at t 1c on Y · st t 1 f 0 t f th ·Grad)' hospital, 

I 
time ho has called ·Beavers to tnek was roe n r n ° 0 

1 lived 
. whcri he received complaints o! women I where they had previous Y • • 

A11 to E\·n Clark. . 
being Insulted In the central portions "I told him 1 would answer him RB 

of tho, city, , I did Alderman :\lcCleJIO:nd: that It 
I rolcl!t Rcspectnble ''omen. was nono of m·• buslnees as Jong as 

The tollowlnjf unRtgncd statement 
has hren personally euhmllted to .The 
Constitution by a young girl 1>mployco 
ot tho N'ntlonal Pencil factory, who 
champion& conditions In that plant and 
the character of their lmprlsonc1J sll· 
perlntendent: 

"I wl•h to llpenk In behalf or our 
factory nnil the girls working there 
nnd would like for tho puhllc to know 
that we n.11 thought ju•l as much ofi 
little .)ifary Phngan as we posslbJY 
could, and arll just as anxious to see 
the guilty punished as tho rest of tho 
publlc. • 

"Nothing \\'as O\'Cr snld about the 
girls of the National Pencil factor)' 
until n.ftcr tho terrible murder, but 
since, thoro has been ono .continual 
talk just as though wo were to blamo 
for the deed. 

Goml .All ,Any Olrh•, 
"If tho public would only lntcrast 

thcmst>lves enough to loo!< Into other 
factories and storl'•, they would 110011 
find tlHl~ the girls of the Nntlonnl Pen• 
ell factory nrc just as good n• nny 
other set of working glrls !rt tho ell>'. 

"Of course, It looks ro.tltor hard to 
the public for us to havo to worlc In 
fhQ bulldlng where 0110 or our corn· 
panlona was so horribly murdered. But, 
ov~n at that, wo arc nil poor girls, 
trying to ma kn an hon1rnt 11 \'(ng and 
we try not to think or tho gr ... wsomo 
1ro.go1ly nnY morn than J>OHslhlo, a111l 
wo have the lnlcre:st of the company 
too much at heart to <lesort them In 
times or trouble. 

"We tr!' to look on the bright sl!le 
ot this trouble, un<I hnpo It will ho only 
" few ilaYs until everything will he 
nll right once more. \V!! nil hope nu<l 
pra~· that the gull()• will he duty pun
ished and th1, Innocent gl\'cn th~lr 
rreeilom, tor• we all fc<•I thl\t our s11-
11crlntc11dPnt was null still IH n soul 
hltnMctr so mueh as to think or auch 11 

thing. much lc•g commit Auch a ltor
rlhlo crime. 

"Hoping tho guilty rnnn will •oon be 
hrought to Justice, and that tho Pllb· 
lie will HODO he FAilsflc!I. I am 

",\ girl of tho ;o;1111011n! Pencil toe· 
too"" 

('oufcrH "·1111 Poll<•<'. 
c. c. Hears, su1H•rlnten<lC"11l of lhc 

At1anta hrunch or tho Hurns. <letcctlvo 
agency. en111m1111leate1l with Chief Ilea· 
\'crs an1l Chief t.rrnronl ;\londa>' after
noon, t~lllng them «! tho HC\'ernnco or 
eonnecllon with thn Phagan lnYeHtlga
tlon. and notifying them that ho would 
iunll lcttcra or cxplanatlnn to the 
police <kpartmcnt >Willi"' time toda>·· 

Accorcllng to Chi<'{ J,anrord, flupcrln· 
trnd~nt ScnrR gnvc :tR tlte reason for 
the nurns nctlon the 1lcslro to get out 
ot nn unfortunate sltu.atlon. •rohlc, he 
silld, would return tmmedlatol>' to Chi· 
t·ago to resume his duties IUl chief of 
the criminal department. 

Hegardlng the llurna' agent, Chief 
1,anforcl has sale!: 

"Tohlc, I hcllew., Is straight anrl hon
!'RI. 110 wna vietlmlzcd hy l•'dder. 'l'ltc 
Burns 1nnn1 I nrn convtucctl, was worJ<· 
Ing toward the Interest of tho.~o seek· 
ing to clear the mystery. Ho just 
boarded the wrong hon.t, thnt wns nll
llkc tho 01<1 <log 1'ra>-. got mixed In 
the wrong company," 

"I· told him ot tho conditions ne re· she did not violate tho law, hilt Iha~ 
ported to me, and urged htm to clean If she did oho W'Ollld ho.ve to tnko tho 
up the central portions ot tho city consequences. 
so that respectable women might bo "Mr: Woodward aleo told• mo the 

, snfo." first ot the year thn.t If my ''lco pol· 
·, As to tho E\'D. Clnrk atlalr,,.Mnyor Icy continued tho pollco department 
\\'oodward snld !hat tho women came wocld ho reeking with graft like the 

I 

to him and explained that herself and Now York department. 
het mothor wanted to movo ' Into a Graft on Outside. 
h.ouso noar tho OradY hospltal-95 "I told him that no graft had ever 
Armstrong street-and tha.t he Inform• existed nnd I was satisfied there 
ed hor thnt sho had tho right to llvo would never bo nny. 
wherever sho pleased, Juat Bo long· ae "l told him that from what I had 
she conducted a moral house and lived hi;ard someone outside tho pollco do-
1\'lthln tho law, Ho says that ho laid partment had been rocotvlng money 
the whcle matter betoro Deavers Just from tho vice traffic that virtually 
nM tho Clark ,,.omen la.Id It before amounted to graft a.nd extortion, 
him. "I ·am ready nnd w1111ng to com· 

Mnyor '\\'oodwn.rd further stated that paro my pa11t record both P.11 a citizen 
tho whole affair casts a dirty reCleotbp nnd as an orllclal with Mr. Woodwurd 
on tho hcails of 'the police departmont} n.;i to which ls tn the right and \\".hlch 
amt thnt tho part they plaYcd In It la In the wrong." 
hrandcd thorn as being unfit to guard 
1ho II vcs and property · o! tho pooplo 
or Atlanta. · 

"Men who will allow their porsonal 
characters and their otrlccs to ho drng
gcd through such a moss cannot hope 
to gain tho respoct and esteem of tho 
people they servo," ho uald. "When 
l•'ebuarY camo to 1110 and told me that 
Beavers nnd t.antorct were protecting 
1llsordorlr housos and blind tigers, l 
Jtnc\V that It was either true or that 
110 wna h'lng. 

fln\·e Him llrncflt of Doubt. 
"I decided, for tho limo being, to 

glvo him tho benefit of tho doubt. It 
I hail known that Umt visit to the 
\Vll11ams houoo wou\<l ho tho Inst limo 
I woulcl sco him I would have ·shown 
him up tor the liar that ho ts. 13ttt 
In tho lntcroat ot tho public I decided 
lo give him leewn>•· I did not expose 
him, ·hccause J !lie\ not want lo clo tho 
police department an Injustice. 

"I think I havo ma.do my position 
clear to tho people. I am just es 
anxious now as I was at that limo lo 
correct any cvlls ln tho city govorn
mnnt." 

II l•'I~llUAJlY ,\:\'U '1'111~ 1101,JCJll , 
i ,\la; A'l'l'ACJCBD J)\' JIU.Lon I 

Ch lot ot Police J1~mes J... Doa.vors 
1 

Issue<\ tho following statement Mon• I 

day morning; I 

"As fol' Coh•ar, I novor heard of. 
him until this thing camo up. He I 

mar ho a crool<. All fnr as I know', 
It scorns thnt :'\Ir. Felder hns known 
him !or a long limo, but It le no un· 
common thing tor one crook to turn 
up <tnothcr to tho police, or turn 
slnlo's c\•ldencc. 

"When I heard ot this den.I that Mr. 
F'eldor was trylllg to make l'l tho 
J>hagnn cnsc, l told Chief Lanford to 
1HlVlso with Solicitor Dorsey and. get 
his ndvlco In tho mattor. Ho did this. 
r did not wnnt anything <lono that 
would not ho pertcctly legitimate. 

"G. c. Fel>t11iry. who Is a tr.ustcd 
man In tho dctoctl\'O dopartmont, was 
Instructed to carry out tho den.I with, 
him. Now• It nppcars that Mr. l~cl
dcr has boon closely assoclatoit with 
Co))•<U· tor n. long limn and ocrtnlnl.Y , 
shoul<l have ltnown what manner or 
~mn he la. · 

"It he knew him to ho n crook, why 
did ·ho enter Into a deal llko this 
with him It ho W'a.nted to do the 

'Btralirht thing? I say that l never 
heard or this man Colyar, but I would 

, I ha\'o llatonorl to ony report or rumor 
Cllll':P J,\lll>S 1,. IJJ~A YJ>RS' I In hunting tor tho guilty party In a 

1nwr.Y •ro llA Hiil "'QOUWAllU ca.so like th11t or tho Phagan mur
"lf Boavera and I.tlltford','·fiormltted dcr. 

Pcbunry,. •a ti·usted man,' to go out ' "lt l!ecm11 l•hnt Mr. Pcldior In his 
and clrculnto Ilea ubout ·con•uptton Ill rnmtncatlons through lhc press trios 

er t t to got cloquonl and undertakes lo tell 
the pollco department In an " or o 'nbout tho l{O\'ornmont of Scoll1111d 
trap aomcono, lhey havo debauched It 
their oftlccre, ntul tho aoonor they arc ' and tho comlltlons In Ireland, as 
put out the better It will be for the I that hnd an~·tltlng to do with this 
men who work untlcr them." : l'ase he'a trying to distract attention 

llayor Jntrn'H (I. Woodward rnndo tho 1 from, 1 d t 
( l I ( J I u I "W:hat he has < ono an ns nr as 

abbve reply to ; I o arnca '· cavers ' his evidence he claims to hnvo about 
In n statement to Tho Gon~tttutton In.to my moral tun>ttudo as chlot of police 
Monrltty 111ftcrnoon. 'l'ho mayor d.:clarnd ! or as " cltlzon, l dety ·him lo show 
that l•'cbuary's 1•art in ~he conspiracy ' anything wrong. It 11·0 111 a good, 
ha.1 destroyed hi~ usefulness wllh tho lo\'ltl dtlzen, which ho claims lo bo, 
department; and ho la not flt to serve , wit\' <lid Ito not go to n.e police com
with honorahto men. ! mission and Jny tho evidence before 

"In my opinion, and I belle\•c every them 1 
decent citizen o! Atlanta Will ugrcc \\"oulil Ile In south Cnrollnn. 
with ·me, Febunry IH not flt to Hen•e "Xow, Mr. Felder !mows well 
In the dopnrtment ln nny capacity," cuough tlrnl I! he hail nnylhlng that 
:lfayor 'Voodwnrd continued. "How cnn I would Jrn\•e been <lamn.glng against 
Heavers or Lnnford, or t.ho mcmher~ , tho police department ho would have 
or the police commfsslon, place faith hurried to bring It to tho proper nu· 
In him. He hnM drt'lo{rnc<I tho depat't· I lhol'ltles. 

, mcnt through tilth u{ his own mak· "Thnt Is \\'.hat you aro hired to <lo 
'Ing. Ho has , cast n•flcctlon, by his by a ~ang you nro very close to. 
·net, on tho bltrn unlfOrm." 

1 

"I woul!I say that aomo one has 
llen\·erA' Chnrgc lll'fnted• ·been misled by Mr. l~eldor, or no doubt 

!lfa)'Or \\'oodward ncathlng!y do· ft•, would ho In ilouth Carolina. toda.y, 
nounced C'hlc.r BenvHR' nllegatlon• thnt where he belon!>s. 
ho (\\'oodwnrd) urger! tho reopening o! "So much for Mr. Felder. 
tho M11nhatt1111 av<"rt\lC district. He ad· "I .sec thnt Mr. \\'oodward eays ho 
mils tellli.g Bcawirs. that tho district has nothing against mo 11orsonally. 
would ho oponcd as a rcRult or 11111>11c Now 1 don't quite umlorntand his con
demnnd for tho futer<•st of RO~lotY, be· n('ctlon with tho !"elder-Colyar al'Cnlr. 
cause of tho scnltcn·ll con<lltlons. Ho knew that G, c. l"t•b11ary wns a 

Jin dcclnrc1J that he hns nc\'cr placed truatoct cmployco of tho pollco dopa.rt
n titraw In tlto wny 1Jf C:hf~r Bcn\•ors' I rnent and If l•"ob1rnry knew of crookerl
\'lco crus1ufo, ·anrl r,xplnlt1cd that when. ncss or gm.rt In tho department ho 
ever he cnllNI the chlr:t to his office would havo Corcod him to dlvulgo It 
ft waa for tho· !•llrpooo ot rofllrrlng or seen that ho wns turned out of 
complnlnts to hlm-romplalnts ot bad tho <lcpnrtmcnt. 
conilltlona In respcctnblo neighbor- \\'011111 tun·o Jlet'n Guilty, 
hoo1ls. "If i: .. hunry had know·n anything of 

llln}'.,r '\\'oo<lwnrrl snt.t that on one ·th~ kin;! and not nuulo It known he 
occasion ho rrfrrred lo the chlcr a woul1J havn hocn equnllr glulty. 
1.,ttcr written bi· 11 reR11cctahl·' wo. ":\Ir. \Voodwnrd knows thnt In tho 
mnn-thc mother of lit tie chlMrcu- frequ11nt talks with mo slnt'o ho baa 
who complnln~rl thnt liter" was nn been mayo1· there hns hnrclty boon n 
lmmornl house near her l1ome, amt sho .limo that ho <!hi not brln1r up tho 

I wanted the pollco to protect her and qu~stlon of the rc<l light district, and 

I 
her babies. he ira''O me to understand ln Illa llrsl 

"This \\'Otnnn told me that she hnd I tnlk with mo that .these women should 
written Chic! Beavers ahout tho house ho nllowcd to go back to Mn.nhn.ttan 

I 


